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SITUATION WANTED FEBIALE 4HELP WANTED FKMALK 9JIOOMIXQ aoi'SES fort BALK 0320BusrxEsa chancesFOIl SALE FARMS ITEXCHANGE HEAL ESTATE S4 HOL'SEKEKPING KOOMS 8

WICST SIDE '

A DF.HtHARI.M aulte of I rooms for
ROOMINQ HOUSE 40tLALOONWaahlnrton L location BMITH PREMIER Employment De-

partment cuKilmtint stenosrapherarooms; long BEAVERS PYED BLACK, stiffened SJi

reblocked Into new shapes, 11.761 Unan for a saloon man. aond bus leane; well furnlnh'd! steam heat
i . . . . .... . . i. uNn ' hea,'v' 1 tnesa; close In. Price reasonable.' :) Exchange

v , : FOR A
Farm ' '

centrally located. Wade Real .Estate,
I4 Swetland bl.lg vers and furs, 86; feathers snilwlnge.'at To 'uu: 'ladles' hats trimmed, suePartner wanted for oloae In poolroom

furnlahed upon application free of
chsTfe. 83 Yamhill. '

liOUSEKEEPING for wltlower, bachelor
or small family by refined ladyrom

east; references given, required,, Hotel
Rainier, room 66. . . ..

niA k.i. v.i.i..v. into ih, latest shapes,. . . ... Portland, ell I
MIXING STOCKS 58long lease; big motley matter, mu ca

at least Investigate. ) tnen'a hata and blockei. "r.,,,iirT.i,rvii.,i and e- -
FO BALK AND EXCHANGE

housekeeping, well furnished, flrt
floor, newly tinted, absolutely clean.
Call 460 Yamhl II. ' ,

2 Four uiifurnlalied houaekerplng
rooms, newly tinted, hath, pantry and

fore room, walking distance, west side.
Inquire 610 Columbia et.
TWO - iinfui nlshtxl front rooms for

housekeeping, walking distance, rea-
sonable. 761 Water st, cor. Grover. 8
or F oar. ' : . - ' --

..ii..., nlatitiiv nurnvNii only nine
Want a restaurant, close In, desirable.

N. E. corner 6th and Alder, bassment.
Hat Reuovatory. ' '

WANtEe300""iadle"rtorbuy tliels iiittminute onf and no hills
HKNKLE & HARRISON.

All irllnrr Hldg.
long lease preferred.

NEAT young lady wishes position as
cashier In barber shop or picture

how. Room 10.
MINING and Industrial stocks; tele-pho-ne

and other bonds bought and rrom drummrri' aumolea at Ya prms.
oiq. u. p. yietcner, 1IB ABlngton bldg,

k 14 acre tracts, close to Portland;
.'. 'fine c.ll and level land, for $760
't ami up. For further partleulara,
't Veil pit ,. , , ...

i: rrThompsbhV :

Swan V

CITIZENS' BANK BUILDING. '

VANCOUVER, WASH.. OB
103 SECOND at. PORTLAND, OR.

v. ; i ... -

Butcher business wanted; prefer
something living rooms attached. What DAY work wanted for Saturday, V. day'

IB "ai re whSatTranch neer k!"80.?' Remember, few weeks only. Suits, capes,
coat a. walats. petticoats. etc., at H Monday. Main 2692,Itr juu wian to ouy or sell mining

stocks, call oo, J. B. Purceli, 88$ Stark price. Com and make ybur trip payMorrow county. all fenced an.... m.ir small noua vou frnn, 116. t a tJS Niv York Flft
have your .

Wee Brown, 411 Couch bldg.
., room i. 12'HN'l.SlIED housekeeping rooms, with

free use of bath-an- d phone, for $16
Pr month. 309 Market st Phoue

YOUNG lady would like a steady posl- -snd barn,- - would consider an exchange
f.,r Portland real estate, or oU Axe. Cloak and Suit house. Look for

room 88, Hamilton bldg.. 131 3d sC We tlon as sienorranher and I vne writer.HELP WANTED MALEOLMSTED PARK genuine view lots
r roinr ranl.llv. If VOU want to se main iid.are open from a- - m. to- 8 p.- m. 7 " vl"lunHi. journal.rooming- houae. '

XANO-1UL- LAND CO.,
. ' 414 Ahlngt'otT )dg. GOOD enaiimir.ua to wo lit by day. 308 13th. near Columbia, a nice con- -.

nectlng suite of outside rooms: modBARBERS' Board of Examiners will
convene November t.-- t a and 10. at Phone East 8663. -

cure one of the finest home sites jn ma
city today and tnake money at the; same
tlmA. vnu muat met oulrklv: only a few

Best Seventy-Acr- e Buy
NEAR POBTLiND,FINE 620 acr eaatorn Oregon wheat JACKET, SKIRT A GOWN WORKERS,

Permanent positions to thoroughly ex. ern In all; no children preferred.I6TM 1st eitv ta examine allml . Iflf ranch: rood 10 room perlenced and competent workers. Ap SEVERAL housekeeping rooms, veryWith IS In 'cultivation. balance- - all those holdlnr i Dermlta laauad bv saidk ...... kl. anMlt All faritl lm days will paaa before a blanket raise Is
put Into effect Olmsted Tark lota are SITUATIONS WANTED MALE

AND FEMALE v,v 23ply to Mrs. Richards. In- charge of -slashed, burned and seeded to clover,pleme'nts and etock go with It: U board. If said applicants do not appear
for examination their permits will beterribly low in price and me terms aresome very fine timber, all fenoed an eraiion ocparimeni.

OLDS, WORTMAN ' ft KING. ;i..-!- . tit,,, ,.i,.'..n.b merchandise 1 cross fenced, flao dark soil, very r! eaay.

good location. 63 N. 14th St. and
Pavla. Main 2607. '

KEWLY furnlahed front housekeeping
and sleeping rooms, bath, furnace

heat, phone, $3 to $4. 684 Sd St. -

revoked aa provided by law. . t
T.-- LEABO. Secrelarv.uftT than irvmrion. YOUNG man and wife wants work In

V or out of city. 5, Journal.part payment. . Trice 111.000. Brong- - land prod ctlya.ood well and prlng.
The Portland licirhts of the east aide. TWENTIETH CENTURY Garment CutWANTEDvSaleamen; many mage (100Taka a trln to Ihe tract in our carEgg- - 'hAV-tVho'-

wIII V'set tnere flraji """l J--
a'" FURNISHED houHekeeolnr roomsting acttool: patterns out to eraer; i

specialty of tailored skirts and coaand be surprised. to iidii per montn; aome even more;
Stock clean, grown on reservation, far 40DRESSMAKING modern home, rcaaonabln: fine, loca 1 Stumes made ' to order; nothing theirCOLUMBIA 'JRl'HT WMrAfll,

Board of Trade Bldg., 84 4th at. rrom oia orcnaras, casn advanoe ween.yu w iu, "V'rSiV, for K- - u-- man. milk route; an hour'irnonatona dy t0,,Vnn. will Mva east of Oregon City, fine roads tion.1 268V4 14th, ,

equal. Chicago costum' uouse, suar: choice of territory. Address Wuh f?ICELY furnished single, also houae- -OREEV1IOUSE MONEY MAKER.terms. $1000 cash, balance eaay Morrison St.. Pupils taught M. 2435.ingion wuraery CO., Toppenlsh. Wsah.
TAILORED suits, high grade woolens,

'340; ooatt, skirts. Princess dresses,
your own material, at reasonable prices.
Elite Ladles' Tailors, 646 Wash, near 18.

keeping rooms: reasonable, respects- - -Bo car line: good modern dwelling: two-- "- i at o per crni,Journal.2. have Just the thlnr for brluht enerREAL REALTY CO.. hot water heated greenhouaes; 3 acres . WANTED AGENTSgetio ycung man. experionce unneces- -til Worcester bldg., 3d and Oak.WHEAT farm. 160 acrea or 120 acres ble. . 813 1st sf
fWO desirable front rooms for houae- - Mf

: keenlnflr! Imth. rTtinne anrt sram:
land, outbuildings, fences, private wa-- sa ry, aooui tiuu roqiurea. cgii e to Ienlng or 10 to 12, tomorrow, 841 6thnear Lexington, Morrow county, io --

rhanae for a rooming house In a good
PLAIN and children's sewing,, reason-

able. , Phone Main 8643 or call 863
12th st. near Mill.

HAVE you teen thinking about ownlm
a choice fruit traot In Orecon

ter system; aacrinee account innesa,
86500. canh and terms; an exceptional WANTEDr Salesmen who can sell trees;

outfit furnished: caHh advanced week location. . Apnlv 611 Everett st.and Mnln i.TIITHER HOOD will anneal to vou. Oo opportunity.location.
' tANO-lli- a CO,. 184 Sherman.' South Portland. 81.60DRESSMAKING done at 674 Rural ave.ly, good territory. Address Oregon Nur-

sery company, Orenco, Or., via Hlllsboro.WANTED Solicitors for city andout with ua and maka a selection. The we nave otnera one acre or inou--
Mrs. Nlcholaa PhoneModerate prices.suburbs, those havlnr exDerlonca in414 Abington.piqg. sands.laat a montha prlcea have advanced 26 SALESMEN wanted to taka our cash Sellwood 1390.i:x nuKG E Wa n t modern home for per cent. A number of choice 20 acra hank and Insurance soliciting preferred,

nothing to sell. Apply between 10 and
HARTMAN THOMFSOW,

Chamber Ttf Commoroe.

week .up, lire, clean,-furnlahe- house
keeping room a parlor, laundry, bath.
649 MoTtRiSON Unfurnished houset

keening suite, $20; good location; key
upstairs. -

INFANT'S outfitsweekly selling choice ' nursery stock.
Outfit free. Capital City Nursery Co.. furnished ; complete,9 acrea 18 miles' out. close to eieciru: i mw w h hid k uh cr vvrmn.

, Mr. fiowes. room 626. Lumber Ex. bid. Woodlawn 3477.LAEMMLE Film Service removed fromKtatiori. or will take farm land, bus
About 18 ml lea from 'Portland. MT, RIGHT SClTGOL for bookkeeping, arlth114-1- 6 wells Farro bldg. to over ren Balem. Or. - ' '

AGENTS Big money made selling ournursery stock: srreat demand, fine
HOOD ELECTRIC LINE will soon be metic. grammar, etc. mow is the besttage tneatre, ftn ana ettarx ata. jnow

Hoard of Trade bldg.
:0 ACRES all cleared. Rood house and

barn. 6c carfare; will take houae and
lot part payment: balance time. Diel

FURNISHED ROOMS
WEST SIDErunning throusrh this areat country, time to enter. Eclectio Business y,

629 .Worceater Mock.
WANTED Lathers to contract aboui

CAMBRIDGE bldg. Furnished house-
keeping rooms, 8d and Morrison stApply room 86. ' '

', "

HOUSEKEEPING rooms, furnished, all
modern. , 695 Front st- Main 451. .

line; cash commission weekly. ... Salem
Nursery Co., fialem, Or. '' -

purchaaing films outright from 11
American and 45 International film man-
ufacturers of high grade motion pic-
ture films. .

HeriHter & Co.. 201Gerllnger bldg. 4 CHAPIN & HER LOW,
832 Chamber of --tommeree
BEAVERTON BARGAINS.

SALESMAN. EXPERIENCED In sale6000 yards metal lath and 6000 yardsWANTED To exchange acreage close HEW SCOTT HOTEL :
Tth anil Ankenv sta - v; .'of health and accident Insurance hoswood lath. Call at drug store corner

IS aorea, 1 mile from Beaverton. en pital and - doctor combined.. Call 414 ONE suite housekeeping rooms, cleanand new. 447 6th et. Slain 8388.
In ae part pavment on modern

Graham. 204 Mohawk bldg. is. uak ana iztn.WHY WORK FOR: OTHERST
Wanted, neat man with 850.. to show Rothchild : bldg.rood road ana siaewaiK to place.

ilsortroDertv and work In office. Rustler
. Tn the heart of the olty.?

Newly furnished, newly - decorated..
, ....,..,-,-- ., steam heat r'

f A delightful winter home. .
' Free hatha trim nhnnca. free bua '

SUITE front houaekeeping rooms;
single room. 608 Alder st.EXCHANGE MISC. WANTED Lady, agents to sell photo

- contracts. C. Elinors Grove, 863fine rarden ;and. amaii house and rood
BIG bowl of rice 6c, best coftee. cocoa

or milk with snails 6c, Boston baked
bean 6c, fruit, and all cereals 6a per
bowl. Owl Rice Kitchen. 66 H 4th St.

can easily clear 3160 per month. Call
between " and 8, evenings, 838 Vs Wash- -mall barn: price S2800. some terms.'v; on "SWAP- - COLUMN vvaaningten n, ' -

28 acres an in cultivation, i miles ngton at., room u&. ' . Very low rates for permanent guests.
Parlor rooms and suites all have privateWANTED 2 experienced young men as HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS

--- v.'
' EAST SIDEtTndep this classlfloatlon wlU appeat from Portland and jnear ' ,,t"onboi'.no. bam and HELP WANTED MALE AND 48solicitors for wines and liquors to callCIGARS AND CONFECTIONERY.

Nice store on 3d at., right down town;all advertisements that comprise articles female SOrunning water and spring; price 14000. on private families. National Wine Co., .:.:.;' v baths.vThs New Scott is homelike.rent only 815 ner month:- stock and fixfor trade: for example, nooaeaoia guoae,
vitnhM. biovolas. troewrltera. llvestook. Din ana oiam.tures, including- - furniture of 3 living ' 10.000 POSITIONS

S200O rasn. balance easy terms. ,

THE 8TROUD-FR- Y COMPANT,
434 Chamber of Commerce bldg., Port WANTED Men to grub land. iipply

north
vehioles, automobiles, olothlng, eto. The
Journal naa sefregatea this class tof ads For graduates laat year; men snd woto R. Hoffarber, one third milsrooms, for sale at a bargain, only B50

QRUSSI & ZADOW,
817. Board of Trade bldg., 4th and Oak,

WELL . furnished housekeeping rooms:
3 for $9, 3 for $18 monthly;' front of

cottage. $16; 4 , room lower flat, $16;
houses. $10. $20, $27.60. 364 N. 26th,
west side river.' W car from depot 8d

land and Beaverton, ur. men learn barber trade in weeks; net
to secure positions: rraduates earn 81Tlgard station on oaiem Kiectnc.Into the swap ooiuma xov vn ounvm-n- o

of tbe readers of classified ads. nOYS wanted, all dav or after school to $26 voekly; expert Instructor:' toolsThe rate for swap' ada is 1 cent pet YOUNG man wants a. partner in anA Good Farm Cheap
160 acres. 30 in cultivation, balance permanent1 employment good .

wages.

NICELY "furnished front rooms light
housekeeping, , strictly modern,-- : fur-

nace heat piano, sewing machine; ele-
gant' location, on carline, reasonable,
681 E.'Morrlson at. ' '

NICE ., housekeeping rooms, all fresh
. and clean; easy walking distance; con

venient 409 E. Salmon, near Grand ave.
Phone East 6609.- " '

FOR RENT Nicely furnished . rooms,
' all modern conveniences, private, no

children.. 668 Williams ave. East 1066.

free; write for catalog, Moier system or Morrison to 26th, block north. "arencr business controlling Washingword per insertion, 7 insertions for the
vrloe of 8. for cask ada. Phone and or Colleges. 86 N. 4th st. Portland.Apply to manager, to inirq st.ton and Oreron.. to handle office and

LIGHT work for middle-age- d men; can WANTED-r-Vaudevil- le and dramatic ac--correspondence:.- little money required
In good pasture,. all fenced, fair set of
buildings, good orchard, well and living
water, plenty of outalde range, ; near
school, store and church: good road.

HOTEL LENOX
single or en suite, at reasonableprlces;
modern conveniences: opp. the Plasa.

tors, lady singers, comedians) mustearn $60 per month. Apply to manooa income assured, bus uoara oi
charge ada 7 cents per line per issue,

Eerc- -
' ager. 76 rnird strade bldg.- - - clans, call 628 Washington.

PIAKO leaanna at vour home, includingWANTED By restaurant man, estab- - SHORTHAND taught by private-- ornear Estacnrta, Clackamas county; ver
cheap at 1 20 pet acre; flOOO cash, balI have a, nice lot at Ocean - Side" to HANDSOME parlor, suitable for gentle- -

. . . 1.1. 1I nVl. n4nn.llt'carfare, 60c; experienced teacher of class instruction. 629 Worcester diock. UlCU everytnmg airicnyllahed restaurant paying 830U montn-o- r
better: give location and price inance easy.' r -' ,:,$:;.:?.', Positions secured.. Enter now.eastern college. Journal. both phonea 466 6th st - aov water au 203 H Stanton st, U ear 81.86 week up,

clean, furnished housekeeping rooms,
bath, laundry, furnace heat yard. -

trade for gasoline cabin launch, or will
trade a fine nearly new billiard table,
all complete,- - worth $400, for cabin
launch. 3, Journal

answering; no agents need answer, u- theKlvAL. KHiAUi'X UUi
882 Worcester bldg., 3d and Oak., ' me.STICKERMAN wanted, . must he firs299, Journal. class; EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES 55permanent position, good sal VERY pleasant front room; well heat-e- d,

every convenience; best residence..'. DYE WORKS. FURNISHED rooms for light house--.

keeping, modern conveniences. cen- -FARMS FOR SALE.
40 acres, good Improvements, on rail J.. WANTED REAL ESTATE 81 Nice dyeing and cleaninr works, on WANTED TO BUY. district; walking distance, jasin

861 lath at. . 'C. R. Hansen & Co.,road, adjoining town of Brush Prairie.
Wash.: price 36000: 85 acres partially Morrison et., a fine, place for man and tral. 82 E. 10th. phone E. 168.

THREE rooms for-ren- t furnished fofDiamonds, any slse; also old gold, for
wire, on a paying, oasis, price iaa. GENERAL EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES,Improved, adjoining town of BrushHAVE clients who are will- - llrht housekeeping. 488 Tacoma tcash. 828 Washington at

STUDY LAW In day or- - night class. , UKUSHl & ZADOW. Main office, 26 N. 2d st.L Portland, WASHINGTON, Alder and 17th .sta
The Norris Absolutely new, all out-

alde rooma etrlctly modern convenPrairie, Wash., on railroad; prloe 38600. Sellwood. s7 Board of Trade bldg., 4th and Oak.nnrr I'nvoct frnm OOTl I Klthr 'of above will olat In town lota Ladles department, 7th and Wash, sta.enter now. Jfortiana Law ecnooi. oju
. . or 2o acres' adjoining above iences.'-- ' 14 to M weekly."-- : yWorcsstAs- - block. '

FOR RENT BOUSES ' 13NEWLY furnished bedroom, steam
upstairs, rortiana.424 Front ave., Spokane.

87-8- 9 4th st, San Francisoo,
Established, 1878.

HOTEL furnishings and business, 82
rooms, all full regular boarders, big

transient trade; best location; owner to
retire. Willamette Hotel, Oregon City,

WANTED Young man for interest into wuuu in income pearmg in; heat, hot water, all modern conven- -real estate nrnce: smaii investmentnronfrtV. YOUr-- - Ottering C.O. Brown, owner, ? Brush Personal interview. 6, JournaL lences. Apply nat iu, Aiomsuu w. WHEN you more you'll need new fur--.

niture. Buy - it Judiciously and; the Bjjkur.--x - - r - j - ... : ,o i prairie, wasn. cor. loin. ,"MATTRESS maker wanted. PortlandSHERMAN countv wheat farm, on rail CITY OF PORTLAND
FREE EMPLOYMENT .OFFICE. FIRST CLASS transient - and otherLunch Counter; Restaurant Furniture Co-- 1249 Macadam road,must be bona tide and pnee

O. K., as we will close up on rooms: , rood nlace for traveling peoroad, " B00 acres, 100 cultivated, all
fenced; cheap for , $3000; terms. 802 Fulton car.Good location, rent $12; fine place for 2T0 MADISON Between Third

and Fourth. ple; 7 blocks from P. O. 2; waterSwetland bldg. Main 8960. lady cook or man ana wire; only xiuu; ULiABo or ioreignern iu niuuy ,iikiibij n room. 211 12m.

,wui ciceeu your uioviiig -
Fen sea. " v.v-- .. .. ..;,.,;-..,.- v, . ....... .n,,,.

NO-RE- PRICES made tis one v.
of the largest furniture houses In, thecity In less than two yeara -

Lookers are shown the same courtesy
as. buyers,
MORGAN-ATCHLE- Y FURNITURE CO,

Grand ave.. oi. PT. Rtnrlr at

terms. 64 H 6th st.' experienced teacner. , inquire arter, Male and Female Help
'Furnished Free of Charge,45 m., 824 Salmon St. -FRUIT LANDS 6 College st, near 6th, nicely fur-nlsh- ed

room for gentleman, : private$400 OF YOUR spare money and an
hour of your spare time each week Main 1666; z.(iOOD boys wanted for light work,

desirable" properties tomor
row and pav cash.
EVERETT & M'LEOD,

517 Rothchild Bid?.
A.WESTERN HOOD APPLE LAND. steady Iod ana aavancement Appiywill add $26 to your monthly income.

See me at once. M. A. Albln. 617 Wor
family home, modern, reasoriable. Main''" -6517. -

WELL furnished rooms by the day orStuart. 209 Salmon. ' ' HANLEY .& TAPLEY EMPLOYMENT East Ankeny, Montavilla and East Side ,
,

Be a commercial orchard owner, the
best investment' proposition on the cester bldg. co., headquarters ror K. R. work.tMMV. nnpnlnir for vounr. man. heat ap line cars pass our qoor. -

modern. 164. W.week.. ' reasonable.x14 W. 2d st fWANTED A young man who wants to
better himself to take half interest in

pearance, small capital required. 326 i4
Washington St., room 417. r Park, near Morrison.market, and secure some of this choice

fruit land while it is still cheap, one
Quarter the price of the highly exploited a good paying office busiaesa. ;- SITUAITON WANTEDMALE 3 TWO nicely furnished rooms, front

room, back parlor. ' in modern flatWE secure positions ror our mambera
Special membership Y. M. C A., baw.-vak- & cu,

622 Worcester Bldg. - phone, heat etc. 402 H Clay.
sections that are twice as far from
Portland. WESTERN HOOD Is only 80
miles southeasterly from the city; our
free booklet tells you all about it The

$4 Per Month.,'' - '
WANTED 4 men to learn the automo- -

15 7th, cor. Hall, nice bay window
YOUNG man with good horse and bug--gy, can furnish reference and bonds,
WOUld like Position With a ronil firm

A NEW, complete line of shoes just blle business, Apply 62 N. 7tn. room, furnace heat bath, gas and Rent Applied on Purchase "opened up and good trade; health
'WE buy, sell, lease or rent your prop-

erty, . vacant or Improved. American
Investment Co., 24th and Alberta, sta.
Phone

WANTED at once boys with wheels; phone.-- -collecting and soliciting. Box 264. Ar-let- a.
.'.:. ,,

closest "investigation of the many ad-
vantages of this favorable, apple sec-
tion solicited: none better ' in . Oregon.

makes it necessary to go to California;
will sell at discount. Call 894 E. 16th steady work, good wages, lzg otn,

289 11th, near . Jefferson, ; cosily fur usic Co, '

CHEF headquarters and helpers, .Call,St., North. nished rooms in good private family.so claimed by i; horticultural, experts.
Over 2200 acres already sold to be de fornia.wme uepot. m ;a. om conveniences. Main isiy.

WAN1 Er-- A position by young man asclerk or salesman; has had exper-
iencein office work; also 6 years in

BARBER shop at Oregon City 3 chairs,
well equipped, modern. 2800: a. BOY wanted. Powers ft Bates drug in 4th' st, 1

.veloped. tsuv now ana De m tne swim. NICELY , furnished large front room,
month, week or day. Phone, heat andstore; must have wneei. 148 tn st, wnoiesais liquor DUBiness, , K-39- 5, Journal. '. ,!:, ....,WE have frequent calls Tor vacant lots, I THREE: new 4 room cottages, i 15 per

I rntnth 111 eme1i-- 1 ftt ftbath. Phone Main i486,WitNTEDv Men to clear acreage, close
In. 204 Mohawk bldg. ' ' 'aiso nouses, ciose in, u prices reason-

Don t delay prices are advancing and
will soon . double. Call and .autot will
take you out.

- VANDUYN & WALTON,
615 Chamber of Commerce. '

pusmess; owner ; seus account health.
G. F. Anderson, 414 Main st, Oregon
City. ""': :
FOR $ALE A grocery, wi th good trade,very cheap: rent 325. including five

m i. ..I ...f . .hip.. mvmi.m pt,-U- 1W JCI 8IIU.eMontgomeryr modern conveniences, any lime: t tivw 6 room oottaffea. tlJ.SlKsuitable for Phone Main8 LIVE solicitors, big money, . Call 'at
YOUfcG man attending Holmes BusinessCollege desires, a place- to work forhis room and board morning and aven-In- g.

Call or Main 613.

Die.
GODDARD & WIEDRICK,

- 243 Stark St
uer montn, lease; lmew v room cottage,'
$16 per month; also 2 good store rooms.;suite 18. 223 H Pi" "V DSP.

99 cheap, good location for drugs orWANTED Men to have their shoes half YOUNG man 22 years wants young manHAVE 2 customers for 4 and 6 room living romi; refrigerator, counters andshelving. Phone-Mai- n 7049.
GROCERY : store, sales $40 to $76 day. to share nice room on Washington sthouses, not over $1600; with small soled for 5Qc. 222 2d at

MEN wanted, old or young, at 487 Hoyt near 16th. Address L--2 9 8, Journal.
CARPNER work by. day or contractworkmanship and prices right H aI
ftzkow, ZSf nth st or pTione Main

niture.. xnese nouses are all modern
and close to the car. - Take the Mt,
Scott car. get off at Millard ve. and
ask for Joe Nash, owner.

A fruit growers' association is now di invoice aoouc j.uu; gooa ousiness CHEERFUL front room, suitable for
payment down.

NORTH PACIFIC!- - REALTY CO.,
' 606 ' Commercial, blk.

. WANTED Residence on weijt side. HELP WANTED FKMALE 2
recting developments in "Hither . wood.
Several hundred aores will be set to
trees in February. Get - our free

i- man and wile; furnace heat,-- ' bath,
phone. 609 Morrison t PhoneYOUNG man just out of barber school

Wishes Position. Inn- - van. c ........
booklet and post uo on this locality,rooms: north of Washington at; not or by weelc.WUl work rush hours , 2.

Journal.,-.-- 'over 4500. Client will pay $1000 cashr Buy 40 acres at $85 an acre and make TWO newly furnished front rooms,
- west side, walking distance, $7 and
$10. Phone Main 4439.' v '

proposition; cheap rent , Pittenger,
245H Morrison.

" : RESTAURANT.
One' doing $30 daily, lease; will in-

voice $700; If sold at once, $825. Peters,
15 N. 5th at V

PARTNER" WANTED I eed a relia-bl- e
man In real estate office; refer-

ences required. Clarke, '2J2 Allsky bldg..

some money. iiooa m ver t people aretiuuuAitu wuautuua,
243 Stark St.

WILL rent my nice new 6 room house
for the winter for only $8. 16 minutesout, on Oregon Electric, 2 blocks fromRyan Place station. . Phone Sellwood

1109. .

YOU will go away satisfied and w-l- ipaid If, you call on ns. , . .

HARTMAN ft THOMPSON. '
Rental department

Chamber of Commerce.

GOOD home and easy place for middle
aged or elderly woman, general house-

work, 2 In family. 292 Portland boule-
vard, Arbor Lodge station, St Johns
car.
ONLY experienced fur sewers, oper-ato- r.

liner and finisher wanted: steady

Ml . BUUU liAXVU KJU..
EXPERIENCED stenographer and officeman wants position In real estate of-fice to learn the business. K-29- 3, Jour-nal. '

WANTED A 6 or 6 room cottage, west FURNISHED roomB. single or ensulte,
suitable for gentlemen, , reasonable.

289 13th st Main 8869.711 Rothchild Bldg. Phone M. 8610.eldo preferred; from- - 13000 to $5000.
If you will sell, let me hear from you SEETIARTLEY ABOUT FRUIT LAND NEWLY furnished room for one or twosa anrt Morrison.at once, wara weauy uj, auo Aping- BAKER, neat, decent stranger, wants'work on bread; nh,r rinv.i renuemen:-modern- close in. line lo--work; from $16 to $20 per week to right

party. See me any time. Open to 9ton oiog. main tvio. , . MEAT market and grocery combined
for 31000. This Is a real good buy. cation.;

640 acres 40 mues irom peruana.
800 acres 4 miles from Dalles. .

240 acres 8 miles from Dalles. '
60 acres 2 miles from Dalles., .

Call Ropm 614 Swetland bldg.
WANTED Rooming house and all p. m. A. Reiner, 14S 6tn st journal1 woraman. 5,

St. Louis Realty Co.. 245 Vk Washington. LARGE front room, bay window, uit- - FOR RENT One modern 8 room house
on E. Ankeny , st, - and one 8 room

house, with two acres, on Woodstock
carline. Induire 732 E. Ankeny at.

UNIVERSAL SHORTHAND writes let- -Main 2039.kinds cf real estate; have got buyers
waiting. Call 208 4th at. Crampton 4 . aoiei ror one or two gentlemen; Home...u.vvuuuui uira icncea ana reliableters the first week. Try. it one week barn man mania a t"nh like place. I8BAKERY and ' confectionery for sale,BEFORE you buy a large or small place.Carr. real estate, dealers. Main"lit.free. We, secure positions. Businesscheap rent long lease, terms. A. THE ANGELUS Modern rooms, $3 tosee1 me, ana you ,wu i save money, University; 630 Worcester block.Newburn, ', Centralis, Wash.. 637 N, - $6 ween; transient, ouo up; : .oathsHouck, Labbe block.WANTED Lots on easy terms, not over

$600; close In: what have youT Ward
Realty Co., 80S Abington bldg. ' Main

WUUBE moving and general repairing?
"fc 1 WOrk 0f UTborlower t. iree. zn oin suEXPERIENCED waist and skirt mak-

ers wanted; none other' need applyUMPQUA VALLEY FRUifLANDS
TEN room rooming house on Washing- - NEWLY furnished rooms; every mod- -C. R.. TX)NNELL ft CO.. good wages. Madame Julia, 206 Wellston st: all nirdseye maple rurntture; GOOD ern convenience; exceptionally- - close888 Chamber of Commerca honest man, good habits, cleaii:IF you have any real bargain for im- - Fargo bldg.

$30 Brand, new 7 rooms and bath;
modern and fine; furnace, shades, eto,

On Hawthorne ave. Inquire 291 Glenn
ave. Hawthorne car. , -

fc75 COUCH 7 .room bftmefc..good for.'rooming house; central location; rent.
240. R. H. Thomas, school clerk, city
hall. ; - " '

$4 Large-- 4 room house, 8 lots. Bell
Station, 25 minutes' - ride Cazadero

always fun. Clearing au; 4&o; terms. in.---- faimon-st. --

MAXWELL HALL, 207 14th, modernpeters,"-- a ib-'s-
-- .. ...88- WANTED-FARM- S

jneaiaie saie, it win psvy you o see
- - - GODDAfeD- - sV WIEDRICK, LADIES at home day or evenlngs,V.ap

Divine transfers on porcelain. fr.6 furnace, good Janitor. Main 4303.
B9X ?f 18 wants position to learn elee- - rooms, single, en suite;furnished243 Stark St. SALOON, including bar, safe, all goods,

everything goes: low rent long lease. dox. upward; steady,, reliable work. 224 tlielan. hu littfaHAVE buvers for 80 acres near Deer transientMamuam Dior. vWANTED To buy new 6 or 6 room 9,license; model place, near 6th and Wash- -Tulnnil. SO acres near. Beaverton. 10- - Journal. 'bunralow from omen good neighbor Hntal MJimn ?T. 6th st; roomsWANTED 3, strong . girls or women
to knit nets at home; hard work, buthood, not less than 40 foot lot. All cash uvivt ,..ruu n.6o up per- - week. car. inquire 490 Multnomah, ave., Sell-

wood. .

Ington. bu noarq or iraae piag.
100 ROOMS, good substantial furniture.

acres near Lents. 6 acres tide land.
Co., McKay bldg.

W x TTKTiTq ' runt V'farm nn ahflj-ef- l
'ree phone and bath.for a Dargain. ' ai-z- z. journal. easily learneo.;, win. snow you now.

YOUNG man desires position In real
M-- ?t joSrggperJencedi lv eolrlty.
FOR excavatirnr, lawn srrA.dins'. inf

long lease, very cheap rent; win sen $8 4 room ho u ef 227 Millard ave., 1TRGB furnished room, with kltchen- -GOING to get married.; will buy home 7, Journal. '
block Mount ficott car.with stock and equipment lurnisnea, or inw, ownw, mm Inquire atette: ' also smaller bedrooms at' 391pay $250 down, GOOD girl to do housework for 2 peonot too far out; can

$26 per month. Box 17 j fWO .steam wood saws; will sell cheap.near-- school. M-- Z si, Journal.. city. .clearing plowing, ; etc-- . Phone Wood- -ple, at once. 291 e. 49th. near Hawinquire ozs irving si. -
ICl TV II ' 1 O THREE room cottage, east side, $5.60thorne. ' '; t FRONT room to rent; nicely furnished;47HOMESTEADSWANTED To exchange acreage close

In as part payment on modern bunra- - month. APPly J. Wolf. 65 Waahinar-- .RELIABLE young man wants position; Hiu per montn. ma i4tn st, N.WANTED TO BUY.BOOAUNQ HOUSES FOR BALE S3 tin st ', - .'--- .' "low. Graham, 204 Mohawk bldg "'1U J TT I III l it-- iii nrr h in hi Mi -Diamonds, any size: also old gold, for NICE .furnished room, furnace beat.KltEH LANDS IN OREGON. COTTAGE for rent , on west side. In- -WANTED A small home near carline. casn. 828 Washington st REGISTERED pharmacist wants posi"Send vour address or call and get our au're H. Slnshelmer. 13 3d st. beterms, cash. journal.
very reasonable. 4 N. 21st st

TWO nicely, furnished rooms; also 2
attic roma. 867 Everett st Main 8132.

' 8, Journal.WANTED A middle-age- d lady to care tween usk ana pine.poOKiet tnat tens ail sooui tne aiv-ac- rs

HOMESTEADS In Central Oregon. Three
railroads now building on direct line

ror I sman children; win give a gooa
home and wages. 282 Taylor st SITtJATION WANTED FEIALTiFOR SALE FARMS 17 16.60 MONTH Three room cottage. 10S

Gray st.. Kern Park. Annlv , Ur,TWO nicely furnished rooms, 667 Eve-- -
rett Phone Main 8122.

ROOMING HOUSES. ROOMING
HOUSES.

It rooms, finely furnished, $1600; 14
rooms, money maker; fine grocery,
$2800; 22 rooms, Park street; 19 rooms,
rent $60; 23 rooms, 3 years' lease, 31560;
12 rooms, $600; 11 rooms, $350; 9 rooms,
$500. For bargains call Room 507 102 H
3d st.

towards the property; WANTED Teacher for Chinese mta- - Wolf, 147 Warner t. Stewart Park.slon, 286 Taylor st, 7:30 to 9:80 p. m. WANTED Babies and small children tocare for by day: will rive bt of603 Corbett Bldg. $20 9 room house, first class condition,
2 lota 227 East 48th at. Phnn, TahneFURNISHED ROOMS

EAST SIDE80 ACRE homestead, 7 miles from Gold- -

A 26 acre farm, all in cultivation, the
best of fruit soil; house, barn, gran-

ary and well of rood water, all fenced
ready, for Immediate occupancy and to
make money right from the start; only
6 miles from Portland and. a half mile

care. Mrs. E. B. Wickham, 430 W.Burnslde,- - city. 83 523. - - -
WANTED Lady teacher. Apply at 2

to 4 p. m. 146tt 1st st
WANTED A woman to make beds!.

Dewey house. 26 H N- - 3d st ' -

endalft, land rolling and all suitable
for farmlnr or fruit land. 150,000 feet FOUR room house, 87; 1 block fromEXPERIENCED, girl desires situation as(telephone exchange rirL - Ht Iinla

MRS. LENTH' AGENCY.
ROOMING HOUSES. REAL ESTATE.of good pine timber; $160 will handle ear. Piedmont: Dlnrnhlnr r.lt, nrn.r '

from electric tins station. - If you are
A STRICTLY modern furnished room, in

fashionable district east Bide, in pri-
vate family, suitable for 1 or 2 ladles;f,i,nau k.a, lAn. b n it V.lh

GIRLS 16 years of are. Apply at once Phone Woodlawn 1942.366 H Washington St. roomt 406-40- 7.this. 420 Lumbermens bldg.looking for a money maker tois is what to Olds, Wortman ft King.
agency. Main 2039; .

MIDDLEAGED eastern lady as house- -'' keeper for widower nr harhol nr. :Tx 9 1
Fl'RNITURE of 8 room rooming houseyou want , -

- T. fl HTTTT TVAV
tG RENf 9 room house, suburbs, good

flace for boarders. tt Louis agency.
Washington st Main 8089. '

(jail at
.......ii .

3, LIVE solicitors, big money,
suite 18. 22ii Pine Jti.for sale, new, in good condition; price

$400 if taken soon. Main 8888.
,UI IIMV . I v . . ,J .... l.U . m L , . . uav V,parlor and kitchen. If desired: must see
to appreciate; referenoes.: Phone Main
7173; engraving department .

THREE fine relinquishments and four
homesteads on good creeks, close to

Portland.
NIMMO, RTJNEY A DAVIS. .

' 18 Hamilton Bldg., 181 3d St
421-42- 3 Henry bldg., cor. 4th and Oak

"LoAE THAN 60 FARMS for sale, ranr
lnr In slzs from, a few acres tin to LARGE front room, bath, phone; willlocated In TillamookTEN homesteadover 2000 acres and. from $10 per acre give- - breakfast and dinner: furnaceCall between 12:80 and 2 p.county. heat 814 Holladay avaup In price; rruit; oaory and grain

- farms, in the Willamette valley, grain I, $38 Chamber ofm. ; Saturday, Nov,
Commerce. TO RENT Nicely furnished rooms, sin- -

$27 1 rooms, bath, laundry traya-eleo-tri-

light gas. 16th and East Pine.,
Phone Sellwood 69.
FOR RENT An 8 room house, alt moot

em. 221 Morris . st," east side,- $1$
month. Phone Main 1747; A-4- 65.

SEVEN room house, bath, pantry, 1
block to St Johns csr; rent 815 per

month. Call 616 Beck bldg. '

FURNISHED houae for rent; alsohousekeeping rooms; moderate price a. .
7 TltH a,a am- '

arie or ensuite. union ave. pnonaana- - stoca rancnes in easiern uregon,
give ms-you- r Idea of what you want East 534; steam neat ' -

! Phone YourTIMBER Today A,
;

i can snow you just wnai you are look-In- r

for and savs yotf time and monev FtJliR furnished OouseKeeDlns rooma
W. 3. Smith.' 438 Chamber of Commerce. - inquire 548 wtsrk st, cor. I2th t

FIVE rooms furnished, close to steelA SPLENDID home of 21 acres, beat o
CORD WOOD stumpage. 800 cords fir,

on O. W. P.. near spur; good road,
freight 86c; $ 150 --this week. Address
1191 Campbell st. - - bridge. rJast 4m.oil, for $2260; acres under plow,

nice orchard, acre potatoes, fine well v v i nu i iiioii.

..

Every
. .

'

Day.
. - (.. .

. HOTELS 04and creek, good barn, full of hay, new FOR RENT Modern S room house. 74 7, 'k,
Corbett St. 317. Inaulra 741 Hvi mtBUSINESS CHANCES 21room house, hot ana coia water, hath,

steel range and linoleum on kitchen orWain 8246.THE CALUMET HOTEL. 180 Park: Xu- -

FOR - SALE Confectionery, grocery. MODERN room houae. 7tl P. Tmropean ana American pian.floor; rooa nrw, nimi wagon.
I.'KMENT ft KRIDER. 242 Madslon st ill r 'Vcigar and tobacco store, first class hill. $20.III M V HOTEL PORTLAND, Europeaa . planstock and fixtures, with living rooma ROOMS, on carline; wpst aidonly; la Pay. mod,rn.SEE THE EXHIBIT

' OF APPLES 6S 'j hut-ma- n st III 1 furnace, $26. Phone Main 1410.BELVEDERE. European. 4th and Alder.r 1TWO-CHAI- R barber shop and clraIn Old a Wortman ft King's window,
and then call and ask us all about the stand, good trade, no' opposition, fine . ROOMS AND BO AUD 9 - HOUSES FOR KE3rr. --

FURNITURE FOR SALE 83place they were grown on. we have it location; win sen rneap. irwner, isiEast Pine. East Z784. ill V " "tur HIV m m ' - .' , .
CHAPI.V ft HERLOW,

The Superior YsntA(T
Telephone Service
Of Hie Journal is unsnrpaseed.

Anybody who lia a telephone
can call up The Journal, ,

NEWLY furnlahed room, with board, la
new flat: all modern eonvenlenea:WILL sell W Interest In traction wood -- III .- -

$3 2 Clumber of Comemrce. NICE FLAT. JEFFERSON ST.
Modern $ room flat only only $37.60.III -v. fsaw: Jots of work: good money. Main east side, near Steel bridge; suitable forR SALE 6d acres fise la ad ault. 6642. I gentlemen, rnone v. -

able for dividing. and making several some rooms rented; furniture Is nice
and cheap at $600; $260 cash, $20 perliHl'U STOKE FOR SALE If youfine homes. mean business, writ to ju. 1 liear--

COZY, well furnished room for 2,
ern home, east fid between Haw-

thorne and Morrlsoa. I!s - J-- :shart. White Palm on. ash. GRt'SSI at ZADOW.
-- Ill A - 1

Fine small farms for gale. Income
town property for sale or exchange, also
M,rrt large farms that are money $17 Board of Trad bl1tr . 4th and Oak.PARTNER email fruit farm and nur journal,

NICELY furnlahed. outside room, sutt- -7sery: only a little money reoulred. I'RNITl'KE for sale, house for rent'P'wurrn . l i.riti,iiiifii, nunnaro. ur.
woirstem. izt rrom st. .111 I I I ' able for 1 persona, first class homeMaln7173 A6051FOR SALE Well establisbed book

14 WIL1 . out $160 per acre; clos to
town of Damascus and nrar electric

line: 6 acres, half cleared, half fine
I'mber, splendid country road on two

442 Jefferwen. near 12th st
LARGE front room suitable for 2, evrybusiness: rood opportunity for the

rlrh man. Journal. in k i ii convt-nlrtce- . hoard If dealrvd. 4itidea Arehl terms to purchaser. MAN wanted to take iBterrst In coffee Mnrnn, riat.il.llli i
.nd the bulne: must oe.wlUlnr to 646 Y Ail HILL, ar l?th Two roomaU'lAMBIA 1KLBT

r Hoard ef Trade bl d t. work sna invest. . azs, journal. ii h I r i : each suitable for 3 sentlemea. with

- Prudential Advertising Co, First andWaaMngton sta , ovr Public market
iTROoMS, PAifAlOJ TAW ill LL. -

11 room house, rent only $60, with .
$le worth of rooms retiti fnrnlturs Is
rood and for sale at $00; $600 rah,per month ...

GRUSfl A ZADOW. .
317 Board of Trd bMg , Hh rd Qk.
Mt 't'ERN wni.r, 14 room roornirTg
- houae-rer- v tilcelr furnished: f!ntbargain Particulars jt7 nth.

lioi-I.H- house for rent furniture forsal. d condition, il'i. Injuira74 Th"rnan et

first clans bard. r onable.ChlAR and eoafectloivery stand doing 1 V I

And liare a Want Ad" printed
aa ordered. Bill for ada will
be aent to owoera of telephone
after publication.

acr la Polk and Benton county;
iKla Is a bargain, and Is rbrap attmur the price of $lLGy $S$6 cash. tit llth. near Jefferson. furnishedgooa dumiwm, i or mmim m wcrvaj ctst

Ca.l and lnv-tlfat- 213 3d st room; sulttble for 2: dellcJifful homepoohlrs: best, ptanp, tctvuLlTI lii.. 19 imratee land.
IJecnuia; win iimi igr aimeaa Von. i i.--. y i i WANTED ROOM AND BOARD S9flnrt or tot: 1, jnmmi.

1'C bu1nea rsrds. 83; 06, $1.36:

' WELIOJ DARLIXO,
- - 1 B ard of Tn4.

i..;NTRr herr.e. 12 crt. well lm-- r
ror4, rVh soil, sear Portland, all

:!-- fruli. 8 wst of Greshain:
p nr ccHiratlHn. very aay''; rr rr; t.rice !:.. Dement ft

WANT 1 or I roomers, win also board:7e. Rose eity rnmry. in 14 i
at siith pk-- r theatre - Your Name Ii modern cor vnttcwi, aod veryIn the Telephone Directory

Is Reference Enough for Us 'j(iKut'Lnr and bakery. bust
FOB PAl.E Furnilur,, alit rw of

a ro"-- " flt. for only liii; rent lie.C .1 1 1:Jl 1t . ... .
rMK frr rnt Slid furnitur for sale.

!i7 llih '
Pbopo MalaIn both line: bar gala.

f ' ... A -- Tf, QWEfr r uoLSEKK:a iux)3is
WEST SIDEI'lVi.vj r'-o- and tllrlwii ta Umm-frphel. rioee la, cbeee. Isaslrs i:t

. Your ads wiJl appear in The JoornaJ the same day if received at
' the office before a. ra. They will be properly classified too.

. i 'Xrcd'thcMofievT
In er4r to .snake a eskt al will

na 4 arra IIK--I 11 ml nw-
! it tr BKK.ru. Iviai ltd.

furnished norsns 3ONE ronB-- g ii1t ef booek?-- r l"
rooma. r- - T.fr; nmn"C w'r.tn, pTivais larr.i.r; acmis 00.7. FTP. Tte M IkT" r. rni, r f'- -' 'eu.i-e- d. $16 C mr kamaa

i RMTl'KE li t,tt4 rrm'iot
saie che4. CU Ueary fed.

'i mil 4th.


